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Leave Care Behind
You
When you go away

for your summer
vacation. Deposit your valuable
papers, deeds, insurance policies or
will, together with the family silver
in our safe deposit vaults.
They
have ample capacity for
trunks, packages and sundry articles
for a very low charge. Individual
boxes rent for less than one cent a day.
safe-keepi-
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The Oldeit Bank in th'u Intermounuin Region
Safety Depoiit Boxes For Rent

Don't blister your hands with the old fashioned
The handle and top of the PACIFIC ELECTRIC FLATIRON is always cool, causing the operator absolutely no discomfort.
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LET US SEND YOU ONE ON TRIAL
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"Electricity for Everything"
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STOP!
GlaM of Buttermilk. . 5c.
Glau of Sweet Cream, 10c.
We make a ipecialty of fine
' sc
ncgulai whipping cream, 20c
pint.
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A special price given to church
social and other large entertain-- a
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Fretty Girls
In fluffy gowns can find the new things in
jewelry, made especially for summer wear,
in our new stock.
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Catchy designs and
moderate prices are
the features.
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How Dry
I Am
Has become

common expression since the sultry days set in.
When you feel that way take
Falstaff beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher, with good effects.
Order a case sent to your home.
a

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR
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So. State Street

The

bread that retains all its
freshness and superlative flavor
with the mercury at 8o is the
bread that comes from

HUSLER'S
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Don't Go By, Drink
A

Next Wednesday, July 15th, a qualifying round
for the women's handicap cup, offered by President Gemmell, will bo played. Not enough cards
have been turned in to admit of any accurate
handicapping, with one or two exceptions, and
this qualifying round will be unusual in that the
handicaps for the match play to follow will be
based largely on the results. The greens committee held a prayerful meeting, and a sad one,
and could figure out no other way of salvation
for themselves.
On July 22nd will take place the first round of
match play. The second round is scheduled for
July 25, and the finals in the July play for the
cup will be played on July 29th. All rounds will
be at nine holes. The women's tees will be
ready by Wednesday, and the almost impossible
tee shots for the first, second, and fifth holes will
be done away with.
.The qualifying round in the July play for the
Directors' cup is down for today (Saturday).
This will be at 18 holes, as usual, and the subsequent
match play will also be at 18 holes.
The dates for this, and for the July handicap, are
as follows:
July 18 First round match play, Directors'
cup, 18 holes.
July 19 Second round, match play, Directors'
cup.
July 25 Finals, July play, Directors' cup.
July 25 Qualifying round, July handicap, 18
holes. Eight to qualify.
July 2G Match play, July handicap, including
finals, all rounds at 9 holes.
Willie Hoare's score of 34, made a few days
ago, will probably stand the assaults of ambitipus
golfers for several summer moons. He followed
this round Avith a 36, a total of 70 for 18 holes,
which is even safer than the 34. We may growl
about those jumpy greens all we want to, but it
takes something besides luck to make two
rounds in those figures, and the club professional
is to be congratulated on his play.
At least one thing was brought out prominently in the play last week for the June handicap cup, and that was that the handicaps were
about as close as they can bo figured. Three
matches were won by one hole, and only one apthe match between George Hol-mapeared
and Bob Gemmell. Yet Holman's victory,
: up 2 to play in a nine-holmatch, did not by
any means indicate their average play. Holman
played his usual steady game; Gemmell did not;
and there you are. Walker Salisbury
should
have won his second match, as he was 3 up playing for the sixth hole. But a topped iron shot
which put the ball in the ditch guarding the 8th
hole, and a missed putt on the home green defeated him. Mr. Wicks, although defeated in the
finals, yet showed that he is getting back into
the form which made him one of the
last summer. Hla secdnd round with Thompson,
in which he made a score of 41, was pretty fast
going.
Frank McGurrin is in Portland. Needless to
say, so are a tremendous majority oft- - his golf
clubs. A postal from him says the course is
good, and that he is plaving every day with Jack
Gilmer. All things considered, therefore, there
is little reason to fear that Mac is fretting away
his fair young life because he isn't in on the
homo club musses.
Harry Davis made two shots at the Country
club last wee.k that are worth gabbing about.
With a slight favoring wind, he drove to the
"ditch for the second hole, and his second shot,
played with a cleek, was two yards past the cup
and. five yards to the right of the green. Playjng
for the seventh hole, he drove to the ditch, and
his second shot, with a bras.syt carrleyie ditch
guarding, the green. That's some shtfoting.
"
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Carey Aft Lands
43,000 Acres
Perpetual Water Rights
Ten Annual Payments
Opening and Drawing Soon
Send for Illustrated .Booklet

Oasis Land & Irrigation Co.
'

SALT LAKE CITY

The Land' of
Opportunities
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